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Review No. 125924 - Published 7 Mar 2018

Details of Visit:

Author: fatboy
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Mar 2018 12:00
Duration of Visit: 69 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Great,friendly,welcoming,clean professionally run establishment with well maintained rooms and
plenty of free parking close by. 

The Lady:

Stunning olive skinned pocket rocket,great breats and bum,very pretty face and come to bed eyes.

The Story:

Greeted with a warm smile,an embrace and a kiss.First impression was wow!On my front on the
couch and some friendly get to know you chit chat and Zeena went to work on me.Good massage
with plenty of body contact as she rubbed her breats all over my back an legs,ran her hands along
mine and nibbled my ear at one stage,so intimate and sexy.Soon more oil was being applied to my
bum and trickling down to ,my balls and cock.Zeena played plenty attention to all of these the most
erotic move was when she massaged my cock and balls with one hand and inserted a finger of the
other hand into my bum.Sheer heaven & if I were in a different sort of establishment I would have
requested a strap on for my bum to be rogered but was more than happy with the wonderful service
I was receiving.Turned over to view the giver of all this pleasure and stroked Zeena's breasts and
bum to my hearts content and sucked both nipples as she slid her oiled up body over
mine.Sensational experience.Plenty more attention to cock,balls and bum before copious amounts
of oil was applied to my cock which was expertly brought to an explosive climax by a lady with an
incredible technique.Laid back and given a gentle massage to finnish off.Unforgetable experience
from a gorgeous, highly skilled exponent of the art of giving pleasure.  
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